Jan.

English
-

April to June
Come, Go, Jump, Clap your hand, Stand up, Sit

n-

down, Go and wash your hand, Pack your bag.
Draw the line.

n-

What is your name ?
Trace the standing lines

Feb.

-

n-

Write capital letter's A to E.
In which class do you read ?

n-

Write capital letter A to L.
Match the letters and What comes After.

-

n-

n-

n-

n-

How old are you ?
Five Fruits name.
Write capital letters M to Z. See the picture and
write first letter.

-

April

-

Write Capital letters A to Z. Write small letter m
to Z. Make one word K to P.

Oral

-

WrittenMay

-

2

Oral

-

WrittenJune -

Oral

-

WrittenJuly

-

Oral

-

WrittenAug.

-

Oral

-

WrittenSept. -

Oral

-

Written-

Oct.

-

Five animals name. Five parts of body name.
Write small letters f to l. What comes between.
Three colours name. Make one word F to J.
Five vegetables name.

Written-

Five flowers name.

Three parts of body name.
Fill in the blanks.Match the capit
Make one word Q to U.
Make one word V to Z.
Hindi

What is your school name ?
Five colours name.
Write small letter a toe. What comes before.
Three Fruits name. Make one word A to E.

-

Revision

What is your father's name ?
Trace the curved lines
Trace the circle
What is your mother's name ?

Oral

Written-

Trace the sleeping lines.
Trace the slanting lines

n-

-

Oral

-

Written-

Nov.

-

Oral

-

Written-

v ls _ rd i<+ukA
fcUnqvksa ls feykdj v{kj cuku
, ls v% i<+ukA
v vkSj vk fy[kukA
Loj o.kZ i<+ukA
v ls b rd fy[kukA
ckn ds o.kZ dks crkukA
v ls bZ rd fy[kukA
d ls ´ rd fp= ns[kdj i<+u
v ls _ rd fy[kukA
V ls .k rd i<+ukA
, ls v% rdA fp= ns[kdj m
fy[kukA
i ls 'k rd i<+ukA
d ls ´ rd fy[kukA ,d tSl
djukA ckn okys o.kZ fy[kukA
"k ls K rd i<+ukA
V ls u rd fy[kukA fjDr LFkku
igys okys o.kZ fy[kukA

-

n-

n-

; ls K rd i<+ukA
i ls 'k rd fy[kukA v{kj tksM+dj 'kCn cukukA
Loj o.kZ vkSj O;atu o.kZ i<+ukA
"k ls K rd fy[kukA fcuk ek=k okys ik¡p 'kCn
fy[kukA

Dec.

Jan.

-

-

Oral

-

Written-

Write counting numbers. 51 to 8
1 to 5.

Oral Written-

Table '2'.
Write counting numbers 81 to 10
20 to 11.
Do Add (+)

fÙkA

1+1=
2+1=

ion Final Exam.
-

Math
Learn counting numbers 1 to 20.

n-

Join the Dots
Learn counting numbers 1 to 30.

n-

Table 2

3+1=
4+1=
Feb.

-

Write counting numbers 1. Match the following
shapes.

Oral Written-

Mar.

-

n-

Learn counting numbers 1 to 40.
Write counting 1 and 2.

Revision (FINAL EXAM. 2018)
PROJECT WORK

May

-

n-

Learn counting numbers 1 to 50.
Write counting 1, 2 and 3.

Paste the five fruits. (English)
Paste the five pet animals (Hindi)

n-

Learn counting numbers 1 to 70.
Write counting 4 and 5. What comes after . Fill

-

in the blanks, count and Write.
Learn counting numbers 1 to 80.

n- Write counting no. 6 to 10.
comes before. Fill. in the blanks.
-

Learn counting numbers 1 to 100. Learn words
1 to 5.

n-

Write counting 1 to 30.
Learn back counting 20 to 1.

n-

Back counting 31 to 50. back counting 10 to 1.
What comes between.

3

Revision
Write the table of 2.

Draw the circle and colour it. (Maths)
Paste the five vegetables. (English)
Paste the five parts of body. (Hindi)
1 to 10 in colour Pencil (Maths)
Oct.

-

Paste the five birds and paste the five flo
Paste the five wild animals and Five wate
Paste the five shapes. Draw the mango.

